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Alpha Pi Chi Sorority Holds

Regional Confab In Florence
FLORENCE, S. C. - The

Southeastern Regional Con - ca-

tion of the Alpha Pi Chi Sor-
ority convened here 1 f.ursday,

Nov. 24, through Saturday. No..
26.

Mrs. Julia M. Washington,

national president of the sorori-
ty was me main speakei at tiie
convention meeting which was
held Friday night at Mt. Zion
AMK Church. Mrs. Washington,
who is an administrative assis-
tant on tin National Council of
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Herein is love, not that we
loved God, hut that He loved
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“1L fat beim-th on the
Son hath everlasting lift; and
he itv belie’.eth. not the Son
shall not sc.- lile, but Hit wrath
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3:3.-, 36).

“Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be
saved” (Acts 16:317.
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THEY ALSO SERVE—Three of the hostesses tar the annual
Tt •'-Vstriving Kill at Bennett College mak la. minute
check Indore intermission rotTv:.' - ,neats v -erveu. left
to right: Misses Anita White of A -.twille; Hen lettu Harris
of Philadelphia, Pa., and Janice Wilson of Hightstown, x. j.

Shaw University
Announces Study Form
A noted authoi a id lecturer

on the Middle East will launch
Shaw University’s first Inter-
national Studies forum Alien he
speaks on the subject, “Some
Causes of the Turmoil in the
Middle East,” Wednesday, Dec.
7, at 7:30 p. m. in Greenleaf
Auditorium on the campus.

Erich Waldermai Bethmann,
the Initial speaker, swill be in-
troduced by Dr. King V. Cheek,
dean of the college atShav. Uni-
versity.

Bethmann is vice president-
research. American Friends of
the Middle East, Inc. He is
a native of Berlin, Germany,
but now resides in Washington,
D.C. A graduate ot Theolo-

gical Seminar., Eriodenau,
specializing in chinch history
and education. Mr. Bethmann
has done graduate- workatstan-
norough College, Watford, Eng-
land, Livingstone College, Lon-
don: am! at Hie School of Or-
ieni.H cedes American Uni-
versity at Cairo, where he con-
cern rated on Arabic and Is-
lamic.

The former regional director
o! Missions for Transjordan
lias lectured in Arabic on hls-
tor>, psychology and religion,
and was u ora tim< assistant
edito: of u four-volume work
on church history: “Medieval
Period and Reformation.”
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Christians and Jews, in her dy-
namic speech to the group,

spoke of the problems of living

together, and of the changes

occurring In the world but said,
one of the greatest concerns to

us is the coming of age of the

American Negro which is sym-

bolized in the struggle over civil
l ights. She concluded by say-

ing, “We must work together to
repair broken lines of com-
munication between peoplesana
create new ones where there
have been none before.”

The Alpha’s of Dillon,who at-

tended were Mrs. RosaD, King,
Mrs. Annie E. Gibson, Mrs.
Thomas Dudley, Mrs. Willie

Crawford, Miss Leola Bethea,
and Mrs. Mae Rose Legette.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph V.
Ward and children were the

house guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Crawford and also Mrs.
Maitie F. White of Brooklyn,
N. Y., who is a relative of
Mrs. Crawford.

Christmas
Carol Concert
Set At A&T

GREENSBORO--The A&T
College Choir will present its
animal Christmas Carol Con-
cert on Sunday, December 11.

The program is scheduled
for Harrison Auditorium be-
ginning at 6:00 p.m.

The group, conducted by-
Howard T. Pearsall, chairman
of the A&T College Depart-
ment of Music, will feature as
its in a j o r composition “Mag-
nificat,” by Johann Sebastian
Bach. The three-part program
will also include a group of
Christmas Anthems anda group
of carols from home and abroad.

As is the usual custom, the
adudlence will join in the sing-
ing of a group of familiar carols.
The public - is Invited.

MEDITATION
A SERMONETTE
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

“Fear not yet, neither be
dismayed by reason of this
great multitude; for the battle
is not yours, but God’s.”--
Chron. 20:13.

In our day to day living
wv are constantly confronted
with issues that make it
necessary for us to take some
stand. When we keep our-
selves in tune with God, when
we open our hearts and minds
to inspiration and guidance, we
are never wavering or un-
stable in our attitudes or re-
actions toward other persons
or to situations. We are able
to take a positive stand as
we align ourselves with God.

There are times when our
thoughts about some situation
are not in agreement with
the other persons involved.
When we seem to stand alone
in our convictions, we need
more than ever to keep our
thoughts and feelings center-
ed on God; we need to guard
against any feelings of criti-
cism or condemnation; we
need to remember that “the
battle Is not yours, but God’s.”
We can stand firm in our own
convictions, we can keep faith
in our beliefs, we can fear-
lessly follow the inspiration
and guidance of the Father as
we keep our faith steadfastly
centered in Him.

Within each one of us is
the Spirit of God --thesource
of all wisdom, all understand-
ing, all power. Each day
we should put the government
of our life upon this Spirit.
Through prayer we must turn
to the Father for guidance,
for direction, for inspiration
in every situation in life, for
the true solution to every
problem that may arise. As
we keep in mind throughout
our days that God is ever
with us, enabling us to do the
things that need to be done
by us, we find that we have
time to do many things that
we have heretofore thought
impossible to us, we are in-
spired always to do our best,
and we live more gratifying,
more successful, and more
joyous lives.

“I can do all things in Him
that strengthened me” --

Phil. 4:13.

Music Students
Give Recitals

The Music Department oi
Shaw University presented the
first in a series of recitals
by students on Wednesday, Nov.
30, at 11:45 a. m. in the Uni-
versity Chapel.

These students of Hubert E.
Walters, Mrs. Karen Young and
Mrs. Marie Harder perform-
ed: Charles Thompson, Isaac
Hoskins, Martin Banks, Robert
Hassell; Misses Kay F. King,
Gall Fields and Elaine Croom.

David Maves is co-ordinator
of Shaw’s Music Department.
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> THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR |
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AMBUHN PONTIAC. INC.
3628 Hillsboro St. TK S.V! 11907

HUDSON-BELK —F.FIRIVS OF ftALEIGK

CROSS POULTRY COMP.:-NY
anil Employees

IVEY'S OF RALEIGH

Downtown and in NcHh Hilts

NEWSOME ROOFING CO.
Expert Building and Repair

S. Blount St. Extension—Tel. 8.1;’ -tita;’

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO,

Raleigh, North Carolina

THE CAROLINA HOTEL
Cor. Hargett and McDowell Sts.

James W. Provo and Employees

RALEIGH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
408 Downtown Blvd.

Alton Strickland —Don Green

SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
and Employees

EDENTON STREET CLEANERS
JULIUS r.HOT'K, Owner

r.I ¦ 8105

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
4 Convenient Locations in Raleigh

“You Have Friends at Branch Banking
and Trust Company”

FBIDEN, INC.
403 Gienwood Ave.—Raleigh, N, C.

McLAURIN PARKING COMPANY
BILL McLAURIN

CITY. me.
L. » n-rgiass and I'toplo;. ¦

,it> Do, Blvd.—Ra Vigil

CAROLINA BIBICAL GARDEi
and Employees

"Raleigh’s Most Beautiful Ccmet. ry”

1603 New Bern Avenue
Raleigh, V C.—833-9501
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